
PART I

24. Details of investrnents in r€spect of lyhich the declaration is being made

7" Assessed in which WardiCircle

10. AO Code
(under whom assessed last time)

1 4. Last Assessmeni Year in which assessed

16. Telephono No. (with STD Code)
.and Mobile No. 18. Residential Status

(within the meaning of Section 6 of th€
lncome Tax Act,1961 )

20. Present AO Code (if not same as above)

l

Flai/Docr/Black lio.

1.1. Town/eityiDistriet

19. Narne of Business/Occupation

-!,,rnsdictional Chief *+mfi',is=lunei'of lncorna-iax or Commissioner of lncome-tax
(if noi assessed i* lnco!-iic-ia;<. ea!'liori

22. Estin':ated'lotal fi'orn the souices mentioned beli:w:

"FCIRM NO,15G''

[See section 197A(1), 197A(1A) and rule 29Cl

De.iaraton uitdsrsection 197A(1) and soction 1g7A(14) of the lncome-taxAct, 1961 to be made by an individual or a person (not being a companyorfirm) claiming

cortain 16coipts without dedujction of tax.

i 1. t lan e of Assessee iileciarant) 2. PAN ofthe Assessee

3. Assessment Year
(for which declaration is being made)

io

AO Type

Please tick the relevant box)

Dividend from shares refened to in Schedule I

lntorsst on securities refened to in Schedule ll

lntsrest on sums refened to in Schedule lll

Income form units refened to in Schodulo lV

Th" rr"r"t -f ",ti"r*"i r-t*r .""ti""
23. Estimsted total income of ii!6 previous yoar il"r which iRcome m€ntioned in Coiumn 22 is to be includeC

SEHEDULE-I

(Details of shares, which stand in the name of the declarant and beneficially owned by him)

sclrEt)uLE-il
(Details of the securities held in the name of declarant and beneficially owned by him)

SCHEDULE.III
(Details of the sums given by the declarant on interest)

Date on whlch tho sums were given
lntoreet (dd/mm/yyyy)

SCHEOULE.IV
(Details of the mutual fund units held in thei name of declar"ant and beneficialiy owned by him)

No. of ahares Cla*s of shares &
face value of gach ehare

Total valuo of shares Dlstlnctlva numb€rs of the rharss Date(s) on whlch the sharos ware acquired by the
dacl arant (dd/mm/yyyy)

Dorcrlptlon of .ocurltlos Number of rocuritlas Amount of sacurltles Date(s) of securltlss
ldd/rnm/vwvl

Date(s) on which the securltios woro
aequlrsd by lho d€claranl {dd/mm/yyyy)

Name 8nd addross of the
porson to whom lhe rume are

glvon on lntorcst

Period for which sums were
glven on intercst

lncome in rerpect of unitsClass of units and face value of oach unit



of

ftSignaturc of ths Declarant

Declaratior/Verification
.l,We po hereby declare that to the best of 'my/our knowledge and belief what is stated above is conect,

complete and.is truly stated. *lM/e dedare thet the incomes referred to in this form are not includible in the total income of any olher person ds 60 to 64 of the

lncome-tax Act, 1961. .lA h further, dedare that the tax *on my/our estimated total income, including *incomey'incomes refened lo in Column 212 above,

computed in aeordance with the prwbions of the lncome-laxAcl, 1961, forlhe previous year ending on_-Ielevant to the assessment year

willbenil."lMealso,dedarethat.my/our*income/incomesreferredtoincolumn22furthepreviousyearendingon-relevant
to the assessment year y'flll not Exceed the maimum amount which is not drargeable to income-tax

Place:

Date: Signature of the Declarant

PART II
[For use by the person to whom the dechration is furnished]

SCHEDULE.V
(Details of the withdrawal made from National Scheme)

Particulars of the Post Office where the account under the National $avings Schemr
is maintaaned and the account number

Date on which the accounl
was opened ldd/mmfuvvvl

The amount of wlthdrawal
from the account

l. Name of the irerson responsible for paying the income refened to in Column 22 of part I 2. PAN of the person indicated in Column 1 of Part ll

3. CompleteAddress 4. TAN of the person indicated in Column 1 of Part ll

5. Email 6. Telephone No. (with STD Code)
and Mobile No.

7. Status

8. Date on which Declaration is Furnished
(dd/mm/yyyy)

9. Period in respect of which the dividenr
has beon declamd or the income has been
paid/credited

10. Amount of income paid 11. Date on which the income
has been paidlcredited
(dd/mm/yyyy)

12. Date of declaration, distribution or payment of dividendArvithdrawal
under the National Savings Scheme (ddftm/yyyy)

13. Account Number of National Saving Soheme from which withdrawal
has been made

Forwarded to the Chief Commissioner or Commissioner of lncome-tax

Place:

Date: Signaturc. of the person-responsible for
paying the income referred to in

Column 22otPartl
Notes:

1. The declaralion should be furnished in duplicate.

2. -Delete whichever is not applicable ;

3. fDeclaration can be fumished by an individual under sec{ion 197A0) and I person (other than a company or a firm) under section 197A(1A}.

4. *'lndicate the capacity in which the declaration is fumished on behall of a HUF, AOp, etc.

5. Before signing the declaration/rerification, the declarani should satisfy himself that the infomation fumished in this form is true, corect and complete in all
respects. Any person making a false statemenl in the declaralion shall be liable to prosecution under 277 of lhe lncome-tax Act, 1961 and on conviciion be
punishable-

l) ln a case where tax sought to be evaded exceeds tweng-five lakh rupees, with rigorous imprisonment whic*r shall not be less than 6 months but which
may extend to ueven years and with fine;

ii) ln any other case, with rigorous imprisonmont whictr shall not be-less than 3 months but which may exltind to two years and witfi fine.

.6. The person responsible for paying the income re{ened to in column 22 of Part I shall not accept the declaralion where the amount of income of the nature

referred to in sub-section (1) or sub-section (1A) of section 197A or the aggregate of the amounts of sudr income credibd or paid or likely to ba credited or

paid during the previous year in which such income is to be included exceeds fte maximum amount which is not cfiargeable.


